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@l>f Path, past.
TUESDAY MUKNIHG,:::: MARCH 6.

THE BETIKED PRESIDENT.
The administration of James Buchanan,

as President of the United States, closed
yesterday. History will write down its eN
rors, and the future will show us their effects
upon the country. He went into office

...Wltk-aatrong party at his back, and a glori-
ous .opportunity to make his record that of
a.great statesman. His long experience,
and1 the admirable training of his public

fitted him well for the high position to
which* the people called him. Through
him the country hoped to obtain a respite
from that political turmoil which had agita-
ted" it for the preceding twelve years. Un-
der dum, sectionalism should have been
rooted out of the land. He has failed to
accomplish what was expected of him.—
The party who placed him in power has
been beaten during his administration by a

actional party. The Lecompton matter,
and the bitter and selfish personal war-
fare against Mr. Douglas, distracted and
divided the Democratic party until now
its power tj save the Union is well nigh
lost. A spirit was kindled in the North
which has resulted in the success of the
Republican party, and the South has placed
herself ina position which would never have
occurred had the Democracy been united.
All was not Mr. Buchanan's fault. Much
of it was? It is not for us to find fault with
the past. Mr. Buchanan no doubt acted as
he thought the interests of the country
demanded. The results show that he has
failed in judgment, although we do not
doubt his honesty of purpose. His record
is how a matter of history. lie failed to
appreciate the magnitude of sectionalism,
and sectionalism has triumphed while he
•was President. For the present evils which
beset the country, no one man, however
high his position, is at fault. Mr. Buchanan
alone would have done better than Mr.
'Buchanan surrounded and advised by men
false to their country and dishonest in their
purposes has done.

MR. LINCOLN'S INAUGURAL
We publish this morning, from a copy

telegraphed to the evening (itroniWr, what
is gravely announced to be the inaugural
address of President Lincoln. Of course the
President is not to be held accountable for
all the nonsense whioh is presented. The
admixture of words, and possibly some of
thebad grammar, must be charged to tele-
graphic account. It was published in
instalments yesterday, as we present it.

For some time past the associated press
has furnished us with as much matter
regarding Mr. Lincoln as this address con-
tains, but, for the enormous price ot sixty
dollars, it was made a special dispatch to the
’evening papers, and we of the morning
press are obliged to take it as we Hod it.

But making all allowances for errors and
blunders, we regard Mr. Lincoln's address
os in no &ense a state paper, such as ought
to have emanated from the President of
Hie United States, un ler the present cir-
cumstances of the country. It is weak, and
although it is not clearly to the point, it
seems to indicate that the policy of the
new administration will not be one of coer-
cion against the South. A man who has
-promulgated such a document to a great
nation, will never lead an army to battle, if
he knows it.

■ S V
• r

THE TONNAGE TAX.
The Harrisburg Sentinel , in speaking of

the effect of the repeal of the tonnage tax,
has the following remarks. The manner in
whkSfiCoL SoOtt, the Vice-President of the
Roadis spokenbf, will receive the hearty en-
dorsement of every man who knows him :

44 Of the effect of these bills on the future of
Pennsylvania it is unnecessary to spe*k. This is
not tbe age of prophecy, nor do we aspire to
the dignity of bein. a prophet; yet we will
hazard tbe* prediction, that in five year* from
this time, tbe wisdom that conceived them and
ihe justice which carried them into effect will
be acknowledged by thousands who now clamor
against them. They will develops our re-
sources, stimulate our trade, enhance our
wealth, and encourage the enterprise of our
people. All this they will do without, in the
meantime, inflicting burthens upon any por-
tion of our citizens No increase of taxation
will be demanded, and no man now living
within our borders will be inconvenienced to
the extent of one dollar by their enforcement

It is somewhat reu»arkable that the bitterest
opposition to these enactments came trom por*
uona of the State where the people have no
interest in them oue way or another—from
those who could reasonably have been expected
to look upon thorn as unprejudiced judges.
Such was tbe case in the Nonb-Kistera part
of the Commonwealth, and particularly in tbo
counties of Berks, Carbon, Lehigh and .North-
ampton. Toe people of these counties have
railroad facilities which render them indepen-
dent of all other 'portions of Pennsylvania,
and these facilities have developed their re-
sources to a most marked extent. Their taxes
are not higher than are those cf the people
who live on the line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and yet they insisted that tbe citizens
who use this improvement should be burthen-
ed heavily, extraordinarily and unnecessarily.
They closed their ears to all arguments and re-
fused to listen to all appeals ; and not satLfied
with their obstinacy and Uliberality, they have
waged a crusade against the men among them
who rose superior to prejudice and conceded
justice alike to all the people <d tbe Bute.

But these pers* cute 1 nn*n will out-live the
storm that aa-ails them. Tuey have acted a*-

legislators should forgetting local prijudices
tor tbe common g.xd, and the lime will come
when Ibe correctness ot their course will be
admitted even by their persecutors. A thous-
and examples could bo instanced to show the
folly of yielding a blind obedience to bigotry
and intolerance, even when they rave most
loudly, and this case is not, we think, destined
to be an exception to a rule so general.

It is but just, in this coonojtion, to pay a
tribute of admiration to Coi. Thomas A Scott,
Vice President of the Pennsylvania Hailrond
Company, who has been mainly instrumental
in having an odious restriction removed from
the trade and business of one half of our peo-
ple. His course on this subject has been so
prudent, so fair, and so honorable, as to com-
mand the respect of the enemies as well as of
tbe friends of the reform. With an energy
as remarkable as it is commendable, he per-
severed in the great work be had undertaken,
and he commanded success by deserving it
He bas succeeded against obstacles which would
have caused most men to give up in despair;
and he has, besides, gained a reputation for
ability and gentlemanly deportment through
out tbe entire Commonwealth, which wili be
as enduring as it is exalted.

HONOR TO CRITTENDEN
The Kentucky Legislature requested Sen-

ator Crittenden to remain in Washington
after the expiration of his Senatorial tprm,

and give the benefit of hi* wi-e, elevating
and patriotic counsel, to those who desire
the reconsolidation of the counLry. or to

visit such States as might need or be bene-
fit ted by bis earnest appeals in behalf of
the Union. This mark of confidence and
trust is a high honor, and meets the appro-
val of all true citizens, and is grateful to
every impartial and upright man in the
country. Few men have ever been entrust-
ed with a higher or more noble general
commission of peace. We think, peihips,
Allegheny county might be benefitted by a
visit and a speech from the distinguished
Kentuckian.

A ‘ J *s* U

Remarks ot Judge Lewis tofifr* Buchanan
on Presenting the. Resolutions ot the
Democratic Convention*„;V-
Tbe CoDvention of the Democratic party that

assembled at Harrrisburg on the 22d ult. was
tbe largest that ever assembled in this Com-
monwealth. It was composed of distinguished
men from every part of tho State, represent-
ing every shade of opinion heretofore existing
in the parly.

Ex-Chief Justice Lewis was Chairman of
tie Committee on Reaolulior.s, and reported
them to the Convention. They were unani-
mously adopted. A committee of lbirty»four
was appointed to convey these resolutions to
the Peace Congress, and the to President and
Vice President of the United States. This
committee attended in the E*st room of the
White House on Saturday evening, and Chief
Justice Lewis, as its organ, presented tbe reso-
lutions to and addressed tbe President as
fullows: after speaking of tbe character of the
Convention. Judge Lewis said:

“You will perceive that tbe platform thu9
conblructed is one on which the whole Demo-
cratic party may stand in tbeir Union and
strength. There is not a single unsound plank
in it. It Is a platform upon which all true
friends oftbe Constitution and the Union, and
all patriots and law abiding citizens, of every
party may gather themselves together, to save
their country from the calamities which threat*
un its destruction.

You will also see that the convention baa
clearly affirmed that the several States of this
UoiuD are sovereign ard independent ovor
every subject not surrendered to the Federal
Government, and that they have no right to
interfere with each other’s domestic institu
tioni, but are* bound by the Constitution to
protect and defend them. Tnore is also a dis-
tinct recognition of the doctrine that the Gov-
ernment of the United States, although limited
in its authority in the subjects enuncia’ed in

the Fedpral Constitution, possest-es, within
those limits, supreme authority, and has the
u-ual and necessary powers lor preserving
itself and ontoremg its laws.

I know that it will give you real ealisfac*
tioo to learn that tho high council of our par-
tv, whose representatives we are on this occa*

sion, has not hesitated to affirm, with entire

i n«niraity, that our S-mthern brethren have
equal rights with ourselves in the territory sc
q jired by tbe blood and treasure of all for tbe
common bene tit of &!i ; tbat this right i«
founded '-n the (Sparest equity, is supported by
the decision of the highest court in tho Union,
arid ought to be f-ustairnv! by ever) law-abiding
citizen until some satislaclory di\?ion of the
territory bop"tl!od by an amendment of the
Constitution. In lhi.« Uarless support o(

established rights, our Convention ha-< nr't fob
lowed lh" example o! these who acknowledge
the justice of these principle?, but have not
the eour: ge to support them, arid who know
the duty of übodien<>* to the decrees of cur
highest court, but ctnnol bring their allegi-
ance up to tbo true standard of an enlightemd
conscience.

You will also perceive that our people in
Pennsylvania are in favor of aiding in tho ex-
ecution of tbat clause oftjie Constitution which
rt quires the States to deliver up fugitive slaves
to tbeir owners, and also fn lavor of repealing
ail statutes which obstruct its execution, and of
substitut.ng other enactments, in accordance
With the Federal duties of the Stale.

Tho Democratic party have also avowed a
deop and abiding attachment to the Union of
the S.at©4. They will cling to it as the last
h-'pe cf freedom ; as the great experiment in
self-government, which is to light the nations
of the earth to l b-riy and independence. They
have also expressed, in one "f these resolutions,
a dele-minaLion to oppose, discountenance, and
prevent, by ail pr- per and legitimate menne,
any attempt, on the part of the Republicans in
power, to make armed aggression upon the
Southern Bute*, especially so long as the rights
of the latter continue to be unsecured, denied,
and obstructed.

All iheto resolution? were adopted with en
tire unanimity. But the one whu h condemn
od armed aggres»i -n upon tho Souihern States
while tbeir rights were denied, was received
with tbe most unbounded enthusiasm It was
evident, from the bud and long-continu* d
shouts of applause, wb.ob burst spontaneously
from that gr»vr» and intelligent aanerably. that
their heart" revoiud again*', civil war, anay-
lng father against si-n, brother against brother,
and friends and kindred against each other
Mingling foremost in the bloody *cone, and
ilaughteiing f*ncb other m the fralrie dal c m
flict would, of course, be found tho brave he
roes of the Mexican war; the c >rnpanion«-in*
arms who bad won their laurels together, flgbu
ing side by side against our foreign enemy at
Falo Alto, Buena Vista, Cerro Gordo, and the
gales of Mixico. I have no hesitation in say.
mg that tbe rcaolutum reported oy the com-
mittee foil far abort of the feeling of the Con-
>untiun against the inauguration of a civil war
in an unjust cause.

B .t pardon mo for detaining you so long.
Herewith I have Ibo honor to present a copy
"f the resolutions Vo which I bare referred
We know that you will do all you can to pre-
•erveour beloved Union W’o hope that our
common flag may continue to b» tho banner
of one united sisterhood of States, bearing aloft
in every clime its gi .t:ous symbols of unity
and powrr.

At the conclusion of Judge K lis Lewis’ re-
marks, he stepped forward and handed a copy
of the resolutions to Mr Buchanan, wh:>, when
receiving them, replied with much feeling in a
brief but eloquent ad)r«*» t> tl»e e minnueo

.
-
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The prices of shells have fallen off tbe last
few years, but the concbologißts will even yet
pay well for some favorite specimens. The
scalaria (Wentle trap), is worth $2 60; the
thorny oyster (Spondylus regias), $2O. The
carinaria vitne la still worth $6O. An orange
cowry brings $6O, the cyprsei leoeodon, $250;
cyprcea princips, $300; C. guttata, $160; cones,
couries, mitres and volutes bring good prices
even now.

Eminent iron ship-builders say that in some
instances, “a thousand decapitated rivets may
be found in the bottom of en iron hull after
one or more voyages," and that a smart kick
of the foot is often sufficient to shake out the
rivets so beheaded, and open an inlet for the
sea. Many persons suppose that iron ships
will, after a time, cease to be built.

It is stated that there is a great opening in
Spain for a company to manufacture wheels,
tire, axles, and the ordinary “plast" of rail-
ways, there being at present none of this des-
cription.

The London that railway
managers, engineers, surveyors, officers and
counsel, as a rule, soon lose their health, if not
their lives in consequence oi their brains be-
ing overworked.

Ma. Birdxll has introduced a bill into
the New \r ork Legislature, making it a mis-
demeanor to engage In the business of a Mer-
cantile Agency, punishable by six months im-
prisonment.

Ol’H sugar maple tree has been planted ex-
perimentally in tbe wood of Boulogne, and at-
tempts wiil be made to acclimatize it in France
for its yield of Bugar.

Tns subject of air.engines, Sterling’s and
Ericsson's, is being considerably discussed by
the English engineers.

(Jot.,Sumneb is spoken of 03 likely to be
promoted to the generalship mode vacant by
tbo resignation of Gen. Twiggs.

Cuablbm Stetson, of the Astor House, if
said to be on the slate for U S Marshal in the
District of New York.

Trig cotton mills of Bombay now comprise
311,8-12 spindles, and 4,023 looms—a largo In-
crease upon former years.

The American Telegraph Company have
just announced a quarterly dividend of three
per cent.

England is the tin-plate manufacturer fir
the whole world.

Indian foulards are to be fashionable in
Paris the present year.

Spurqkon'* new tabernacle will cost $160,-
001).

“ OUR PAPER. >*

Hunt *1 Miner’s new literary paper wib
make its appearance in a few days. Itwil!
bepriuted in handsome quarto form.

JBSaT' OUR PAPER, -teat
DIED t

MAf'URDY— On Saiurriey. March Sd, Mrs. SARAH,
widow of lb* tale Kev. KiUha Mocurdr. m the OOtt,
year of bor *tfe

The funeral will take p'ace on Tue« iay. at 3 o’clock,
y. from ihe re* dr nee of Rt-v. Samuel Fu'ion. Ptno
Mlreet, No 3U3. The fnenda of the family are tat u d
to attend, without further notice

On Mi-nday. M-rr-bd. at 11 o'cork. A. «.

THuMAd McCLKIU.'L* McC« *M bH, aged di years.
H;»funeral will Lake place on Wednesday ‘l o'do k,

r.K, from the residence of hi" pareute. near TtXJf
Hum township. 'lhe friends ot tbe family are ie*
Apectfully iDViteu toattend. inarb'dtd

1) OS H II A V K • H

in justice to the President, we shall wait
to learn by regular course of mail if this
document is really the inaugural address of
the " Rail Splitter "

MR. ANI) MRS. HAMLIN HOLLAND BITTERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin are thus described

by a lady correspondent ot the Rucbe-cer
American, writing from .Springfiei 1,
who saw the dLuoguiahed couple <n their
way to Washington :

“Mr. Hamlin it in appearance oneof nature'-*
noblemen—theWebster m--uld with dt**p n-t,
radiant eyes, penial expression and raven hair,
though bis years numoer some fifty <dd—-his
dress and manner meet unostentatious But
in admiration of ‘the man’ I must nut forget to
say of Mrs. Hamlin what one lady is loth to
allow another, that she is ‘right pretty '
From Mrs Hamlin’s ynu'bfui demeanor and
her husband’s devotion she is evidently a sec
ond t-pouse. .Sue is ‘pent**,’ with auburn hair
and bsz-d eyes. Her sunshiny smilo and
unpretending manners cannot but give her
family all the bappinessjin a domestic sphere
that honor docs in a public career ”

raar*aiz> >*ow tbi

Choicest and meet grateful Tom- a and Carminatives
id the Vegetable k nrfdom. L'ntrer-ally approved a*
a Family Remedy lor

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, ÜBA&T-BUHSf

When we shall have received a copy of
the address in such a Bhape that we csd
ascertain what the President has said, we
shall speak of it as its merits, 7ifit has any,)
may appear to us to demand.

HEADACHE. * ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
Tbe Weak sod Nervous vhould try it

Riwou or luroftirto* ’ Bat one aas of the genuine,
hail p.oi botiieaj Pace One Dollar. i>os*\ a tea-

•poonfui.

RELIEF FUR KANSAS.
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.

SOLE PROPU.ETuRB.
Bold by DruggiaU generally. Pit sburgh, Penn'aIt appears that the Legislature of Penn-

sylvania, before taking its recess of two
weeks, to attend Old Abe’s inauguration, be-
came very liberal with tbfc people’s money,
and passed an act appropriating SfiO.OOu for

relief of Buffering Kansas. That it is all
right and proper for individuals, as such, to
contribute of their share of this world’s
goods to ulleviate suffering in Kansas, and
everywhere else, no one who possesses that
virtue which "covereth a multitude of sins,"
will pretend to deny. But that the Legisla-
ture of a State has aDy power to turn itself
into a missionary or benevolent society, is a
proposition, to our mind, very far from be-
ing clear. The amendment which was sug-
gested, that each member should contri-
bute out of his private purse, for the object
contemplated, was ruled out of order
Btate governments were instituted lor no
such purposes. Our Legislature has no
power beyond the boundaries of Pennsylva-
nia. Its duty is to legislate for our own
people, and pass such wholesome laws as
will protect them in their rights—moral,
political, social and pecuniary. If this is
done os it should be, tbe solons of the old
Keystone will find they have a contractsufi-
oiently extensive to claim their undivided
attention, without travelling to Kansas,
South America or elsewhere.

RKLIKF FROM PAIS 1

REED'S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
hold* the reputation tlhae had for year*, of being

euj»eror toanyth ng yet known for the following ’’Ur*
pOe«M •

Bceefi Afag-e'tr Oil rura Spinal Affttfinn*:
Btecfi Jr/w/'Kfir Od cure*

Oil ettret WtaxJo* tt;
Rfaf i Magntfxr Ol cure* t'letrs and >om;
Btoft Oil rurta A’e wuj ij eudorA^.-
Aaefi yiupitiu. Oi« ru’-et Frvattd Pctt;
Sitedt A/o'/ne/if Oil cur d F* «A Wottnds;
feeds }dn-jnet\c f hl cure* Itxe/tin.a,
Beads Mzyiettr i,\J curtJ m the Back;
Beed t Mc-yrtctu: OU ewe 1 A’- > wu-« AJfcst*ur>t;
hU&i'* 0» cure* F.ir nc.h«ami Tooth\acKt;
Be di M gnetw Od cit ra K hr'rtnatism:

aoeedily and permanent ?. and tor ail icc«icrtfjand Jn-
<uru> wth relieve pern more rapid y than any other
preparation Bold by Imugist* iienerallv. at 96c per
bo.tie SIMON JoHNSToN. DruaMtsi
and dealer tn CHOICE KAMILY MRDICINKb.corn*
Sm-thfteld and Fourth *tr t*. Agent. ib-*»

The new tariff hill puts the duty upon bitu-
minus coal, imported, at one dollar per L»n.

This ih worth to Western Pennsylvania a

hundred thousand dollars a year, at the
very lea*L

LOYD’S MIN*TKLI.S,

Loyds minstrels, a new company of fifteen
performers, now at Musical Fund Hall.
Philadelphia, will shorily visit this city
Cool White is musical director.

Very Tall rttory— A lirldc** Head Sat lu

< ine of our lively Albany cotempora*ies bas
scared up a very remarkable story, and for the
sake of our sentimental renders we give an ab-
stract of u. According to cur authority, one
of the hundreds of old bachelor? whose exist-
ence in Albany is a crying disgrace to the
maidens thcreo., P-.i in i..vc with a very beau-
tiful young girl of eighteen ; and as ho }>ot»sesB-
- quite a nice little fortune, she very kindly
agreed to let him call her bis wifo. Tbe pair
were married some >ears ago, and entered into
the enjoy men t of one of tho»o delicious hooey
moons which shine on fields of gold dollars,
and glimmer del'ghtfully through the intervals
of a fashionable tour . but scarcely was it over,
when tbe bride fell a victim to one of those in-
sidious diseases that are apt to follow undue
excitement, and was consigned to the grave In
less than a year from tbe day of her auspicious
marrirge. The husband became frantic under
bis cruel bereavement, and mado daily visits
to the vauit in which his bride was interred for
some time. Tbe beautiful corpse was Inclosed
in a metalic, air-tight coffin, Us features still
retaining their 6ymtnotry of expression, and a
smile appearing to linger about the corners of
her mouth. In tbe contemplation of bis lost
treasure, the mourner found such sad comfort
that he determined to have a part of It before
him. Without acquainting any one with his
intention he went to Philadelphia, and there
consulted an emiuent surgeon, whom he finally
induced to accompany him back to Albany.
This surgeon cut the head of the dead bride
from her body, embalmed it for preservation,
and had n set in an exquisite frame of pure
gold. “ This case," says our sympathizing co-
temporary, “now occupies a prominent posi-
tion in the room of the idolatrous husband, and
be, being & man of nerve, does little else than
muse upon it." Wo are afraid this story is
what may be fami'iarly termed a “big thing
on Snyder," though it is not altogether unnat-
ural for a man to desire to keep ahead of bis
wife.

3hm
Impoitaut Batik Movement.

sr- o u u papbr.-w

NEW WALL PAPER STORE,Tbe Bank Committee will recommend that
institutions chartered under tbe General Law,
be allowed to Ltue 16 per cmt. of their circu-
lation in notes of Ibo denominati -n of $l, $2,
aDd ST. They also advise the repeal of the
clause requiring the notes of different banks to
be uniformly printed, and allow the issue to be
fully equal to the appraised value of securities
deposited with ti,o Auditor General, instead
of being 6 per cent less, as under the existing
law. Tbe sections requiring a certain amount
of specie to be kept in the vaults, it is proposed
to repeal entirely. Mr. Abbott was chairman
of the Bub-committee recommending tbe above.
No action has yet been taken on the bill
requiring banks east and west of the Allegheny
Mountains to keep tbeir notes at par at Pitts-
burgh and Philadelphia.

Mo. 107 market Street,

BETWEEN Firm AND LIUKUTT STREETS.

The subschiher is now opening
a new and lar*;© «U'*-k of

PAPER HAlVftllWftS,
BANK REDEMPTION,

A bill is now pending in |the Legislature
making it obligatory upon the several banks
of this Commonwealth to keep their notes
at par inPhiladelphia and Pittsburgh. Any
bank tailing to comply with its provisions,
ahalL for such length of time as its notes may
not be redeemed, forfeit and pay to the
State Treasurer for the use of the Common-
wealth at tbe rate of two mills per annum
on every dollar of the average circulation of
the preceding year, or any part of a year.
It is made the duty of the cashier to annu-
ally report to the Auditor General what
length of time its uotes were not redeemed

.In those cities, and the Auditor General
shall demand the payment, and if necessary,
SUO all the banks so in default. All east of
lba Allegheny mountains are to redeem in
Philadelphia, and all west in Pittsburgh.—
This is reviving in terms the 47th seciion

*t>f the generui banking law which was
repealed by the act of 1857, passed at the
extra session of the Legislature, called for
the purpose of giving relief to the then sus-
pended banks.

Embracing a t>oropleie iwaortment for Dwelling*,
biore -, Officer, Balia church***, An- to which fe would
respectfully invite tho ntu-ndon of the Public, having
an enure new (dock of good* recently purchased and
now amvieg. Those in want of new gooda will find
them by lo.jkiug through nur a**ortrr*ent.

marfclyd Jo9* R.- _

PAPE R.-G#

BCBOFUIaAThe Republicans Wno Are for Compromise.
The Republicans who voted in the House of

Representatives, for Bucb an amendment of the
Constitution of tbe United Slates as would
prohibit all interference with slavery in the
Slates are as follows:
Aldrich, Minnesota. Morrill, Vermont
Babbitt. Pennsylvania. E. J. Morns, Pennsylvania.
Campbell, Peonsylvanla. N’xon, .New Jersey.
C. B. Cochrane, N. Y. Olio, iN«*w Jersey.
Cujfxx, Indiana. Porter, Indiana.
Ctw o, Ohio. Rloe, Massachusetts.
Delano, New York. C. Robinson, R. 1.
Dunn, Indiana. S'-ranion, Penasvlvaßia.
Hie, Pennsylvania. Spau ding. New York.
Hall, Pennsylvania. btamon, Uhio.
HeJmlck. Ohio. Thayer, Mas-act usetta.
Htatd, N»-w Yorr. 'J riinbie. Ohio.
W A. Howard, Mich. huil«?rfield, New York.
Humphrey, New York. French. Main*.
Juiikio. Penoeyliania. Kilgore. Indiana.
W Kellogg. llhnoi«. Morne, Maine.
W fj. Kenyon N I. Pa’tner, New York,
hillinger, Peunbjlvania. Miermao. < hio.
Mc-Kd gut. Pa. birattou, New Jersey.
McPherson, Pa. V*rree, Pennvvlvania.
Mfurnead. Pa Wood, Pennsylvania.
Wjnuom, Minnesota.

"WILLIAMS’ COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA AND lODIDE POTASSI'M —Tbo fol-
lowing Certificate ol the urtura of tt i= preparaUon, i«
from a well known Phy>ioi*n, hum Dicksou County, in
this State :

Chaxj.otte, Sept. 16, Ifcoi.
Mb. B. F. Williams ; Instances are noirare where the

attendiag physician fails to euro well confirmed fcorof-
ula. The following memorandum is interesting:

Subject—A girl of 13 or 10 years cf age, the attending
Phyaician had failed to eurc. An aaxioas father had
consulted me. and from my knowledge of your prepa-
ration, I was constrained to prescribe it. After taking
•ix bottles she was considered well. She was cured
ofdeep seated ulcer and a cons ant Jra.n ofmilky mat-
ter from one or more sores under tbo ear. The entire
lymphatic system was deeply involvod. 3 his case alone
Is well worth tbe attention ol all; but when add«*l to a
long catalogue of cases of great nt.stinaoy, cured by no
Panacea, nor No:*trum, nor Patent Medicine, no Secret,
bat an invaluable preparation of sarsaparilla, lodine of
Potasia, Acn well gotten up by the Chemist, and made
tamiliar to tbe intelligent physician, it very justly de-
serves a trial by a’l labeling under any of the numerotu

chronic maladies that affitet us.ALMOST SHOT.

Hon. John Covode, of Westmoreland,

oatae very near lqsing his life, a day or two

since, at Washington, by the accidental dis-
charge of one of Sharp's rifles, in the hands
pf a member of Congress from Pennsyl
Vania, who, in examining it, accidentally
pulied the trigger. The rifle went off and

the ball pierced through a door of the room
(jbilo the appartment where Mr. Covode was
sitting upon a bed, and passed within a
couple of inches of his person.

Apportionment of Stale.
The Committees on an apportionment of tho

State have been appointed, and tbe Democrats
complain that they have been unjustly treated
Tbe House Committee numbers thirteen, and
the Senate seven. Not more than four Dem-
ocrats have been chosen.

The Census of 1860<
Tbe London Time* is fairly amazed at the

last census returns of tho United States. It
opens its eyes in astonishment, says nothing
like such growth has ever been witnessed in
Europe, and considers the statistics “astound-
ing ” The Times remarks: “If the threaten-
ed dissolution of tbe United States Bbould be
actually consummated, the ciuzeus will enjoy
h singular opportunity of' contemplating, ot
tho very critia of their destinies, the magni»
lude and splendor of tbo political fabric which
they have just destroyed."

An ice machine, Harrison’s invention, is at
work in London, producing with a ten-hone
steam-engine, eight thousand pounds of ice in
twenty-four hours, at a total expense of $2 60
per ton, whioh is said to be fifty per cent
cheaper than imported ice.

J. R. HUDSON, M.D.
A fresh supply Just received and for sale by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Comerof Diamond and Market at, and all druggiata.

F. M. BOLLMAN, West Manchester, Pa
Wholesale by N U. WALRKR,

128 timithfleld street
W. H. FOX, Proprietor, Louavtlle. Ky.

To whom all orders must be addressed. fe*24:ttprt4

paper. -ffihIt is reported from Washington that among
tbe first acts of the Lincoln administration
will be the reinforcement of Fort Sumter, and
an attempt to collect the revenue at the Gulf
ports. Should this report be verified we shall
soon witness the inauguration of civil war.

A ksw Carpet maufaciuriDg machine has
been tested by the Chamber of Commerce at
Nismes. It is applicable to ahawls and all
woolen stuffs, saving labor, material and ex-
pense, and ensuring brilliancy of color and
brightness of pattern.

uORIinjLTURAL DU. If 1 >’—A reguitt
IrS? meetirg of this Society will be held at them
Rooms, No 68 Fifth street, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th
ln«t, at 10 o’clock, a. m. a* there will b* specimens of
Fruits, Flowers. Plant* and Domestic Wines exhibited,
ageneral attendance is expected,

mar&lul H. L- RINGWAIT, Recording Secretary.

«3.OUR PAPER.
SIGNED.

ryThe.Tpnnnge Tax and tiunbury and Erie
R^iYr6ad- : Bill have been signed by Gov.

nwlawB *

Two hundred and lorty two steamers of 108,-
662 tons were built in tbe United Kingdom
in 1860.

A kind of steam engine, called “Pen-
dulous," working with great economy, has bean
invented in England.

. *4 ,

v -.-.V.» ... . ■. r iM:,-''- \.,.V. . y
.. .. .'. l•’••■.,\v; ..

Butter and eggs
18 barrels >re-h Eggs;
11 do Roll Butter, lust rec’d andfor sale

bT * JAS. A. FETZBB,
mart corner Marketand Fust staeeta.

Seai gutoertisemente.
OOR 5?'A. I* Bm

.

ip==» a btatemeSt of THE CONDITION 0!
THE BANK OF PITTSBUBGH.

MuTulbv Morning, March 4,180LMEAJSa
Loans. Bills and Discounts.-
Real Estate and Ground Rent—-
'locks and Miscellanies
Due trv other Bankß.~ ......

Bank "Notes and Checks —•

Specie

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Profits and Earnings
Cnpiud Dividends and Suspense Account.
Due to other Banks
Circulation
Deposits

.$1,663,499 62
48,138 89

. 12,652 04
63,742 93

OO
..

403,675 00

.$1,143A00 00
. 200,963 51

4.990 73
80,046 76

. 194.591 00
. 630320 99

$2,254,912 98
The above Statement Is correct, to the best of ray

knowledge and belief. JOHN HARPER, Oaghter.
Sworn to and subscribed this 4th day of March 1861,

'*efure me,
mt»rs 8. BMITH. Notary Public.

SET u U R PAPEE.IiJ

|r"=3i STATEMENT OF THE IRON CITY BANK.
Pittsburgh, March 4,1861.

Capital S'ook
[yoan* and L*i«countJ<
Due byother Banks
Notes and Checks of other Banks.

...$400,000 00
... 637 Sll 84
....

23 W 7 84
... 69 310 88

Specie m&SO 27
Circulation 242,436 (K*

line toother Hanks 4,4 5 88
Due to Depositors 227.029 28

This Statement is correct according to the best ol my
knowledge and belief. JOHN MAtJOF*IN, Cashier.

Affirmed unto before me this day.
mar?. W H. WHITNEY. Notary Public.

STATEMENT OF THE M£BCHA NTS’ AND
MANUFACTURERS’ BANK OK PITTSBURGH

Pittsburgh, Monday, March 4, 1861.
1500.000 00

UR PAPE R.“UU

Capi'aJ Stork.
hue Depositor?
Due other Banka...—

637.925 00
258,695 99

24,4- 8 20
Discounts.

Coin -

Note* and Checks* of other Banka,.

.$1,0)7,076 84
. 2 M'9 99

79.254 ( 2
One by other Banks 143.&99 f6

The above Statement is correct and true to the best of
my knowledge ami belief.

W. H. DENNY. Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before rae, this 4th day o

Feb, A. D. 1861
mar'» W. H. WHITNEY, Notary Public.

*3* t> U R PAPER.'ua
STATKMKNT UK THE EXCHANGE

ok Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, March 4th, 1 86L

.$1,498,116 01
60,00 u 00

824 483 81
67.000 CO

116,860 lo
200,444 97

[.nans and Discount*
Ueai Estate -

Specie in Vault
lnite<i States Treasury Mitts
Notes and Chock*of other Banks
Du* i.\ other Banks-

Capital Stock
»liieniutnin
Deposits
!>ue to other Ban**
Contingent Fund and Profit.*.

$9032250 00
894.150 00
176320 26
62,540 e0

220 614 03

s*i, B9
I certify that the aUive Statement is correct to thebeat

of my knowledge and belief.
H. M. MURRAY. Cashier.

.Affirmed before me. this 4>h day of March, 1861.
niari C. H. ISKAELL, Notary Public.

on. OUR PAP EE.-Ct
1 -l-» slr A l'hilliM' ur J'Hb AIbcUAMUJ

OFPITTHBI.'WiH.
Monday, March 4.1861.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation
Cue to other Hank*.
Due to Depositor*

ASSETS.
.Votes and Bills Discounted-
Due by other Banka
Votes and Checks of other Banks,
specie in Vault

.$262,665 00
.. 31,656 46
. 90,U10 06

.404*394 99
.. 69159 84
.. 116.691 10
.. 105,352 9G

(925,999 89
Theabove Statement Is correct to the best of m\

knowledge aod belief.
GKO. D. W’GREW, Cashier,

Sworn before me, tbi.« 4th day of March, 1861.
niari • F. H SMITH. .Notory PuhHo

fiA'H'R PAPER.-6*
fr="=5» “riTATEMENT'UK~i'UirCITIZENS’ BANK.

Pittsburgh, March 4, 1861.
ASSETS.

Loans and Discounts
Coin in Vault
Ni te>«and Checks of other Banks
Due from Banks and Bankers....—,

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock.
Circuianoii ...

724,037 47
201,374 97

... 39 837 26

... 42,074 20

..$500,000 00
... 5M.655 «■

Depositors - 132,571 07
Due to other Banks 20,802 27

The above statement is correct to the best of my
knowledge and beUeC

GEO. T. VAN r *'' wvv
. Cashier.

Affirmed bcforo me this 4tli day of March, 186'.
mir'i SAML. HARPEK. > Publio._

«9.01 K PAPER.H

jY"S» dTATEMKSTOFTHEALLBOHKXy BANK
PiUitburgh, March 2, 186’.

ASSETS.
Capua) Stock - -

• o*os ao<i Discounts
Lhie by oilier Banks
Sole.- and Checks of oilier Banks.
Sf>ecie

6T0.000 0C
754,693 »

1V,807 9.
40,183 60
171,087

LIABILITIES.
t\rculaUon „►..... .s'93, f00 0C
Due lu other Banks U 738 44
individual Deposits... ... 101,610 &

ThonboTe Statement is correct tothe best of myknowi*
«4ge and belief. J W. COOK, Cashier.

sworn and »uhscnbed before me, this 2J day of
March, 1861

mars WM. n. WHITNEY. Notary PnWie.

s«l. Ill's PAPER.-iA
MONUNGAttELA BRIDGE,)

Pittsburgh, February JfSth, 1861. J

Til F PRESIDENT AND HAN
AUERS of ih« Company for Erecting a Bridge

•v*rlhe River Monongebela. opposite Pittsburgh- id
tbe County of Allegheny, have this «ay declared •

,-mdend of FOUR FEB CENT on the Capital Btoch
which vrd' be (aid to the Stockholders or their legal
representatives at the To'l house on and after the luth
of Man-h next,

marfe^ui* JOHN THA.W. Traisu'e'.
«*. OUR PAPES

lj'KEMi BU ITEK—Keoeived every Weu-
f ouaUav and tftturd 4y »fU*m->nn*, at

I> B. FERt.DSON'i,
mnrJ corn' r of High and Wylie a^reetP.

fltefir OU K P VpIE

D W| KU PEACHES—IIHJ bushels choice
halve* mat rac’d and for pale by

JA£. A. FETZER,
mart corner Market aod Firat atreeta.

teiriTu k Fa“P 'ERT-^a

FAMILY GROCERIES—Fresh and of
Uie very bent quality, can be had ata a FERGUSOVA

corner nf High-nd Wylie streets.
Sep- (i U H PAPER.

S'PRINa p'kint.s—nTsw STYLE—a
mil Block. Other ftooda, all kinds, at

mart C HANSON LOVE'S. 74 Market street.

earuuk pafke. “gas

WALL PAPERS
AT MARSHALL’S.

*' **l/- ■ a.
" ■
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DEAJINIISS.: : : *s9' •,-5>

EYE AND EAR.

DR. VON MOSCHISKER,
OCULIST AND AURIST.

FROM CLINTOS PUCK NEW YORK,

CAN BE CONSULTED ON DEAFNESS
sod oil DISEASES of the EYE AMD EAB. re-

quiring Medical or Surgical treatment.

MORE NEW TESTIMONIALS,

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP.

B&- UU K FAPtK.

PEANUTS.— lot) huiLels Peanuts just
received arul for sale bj

raw JAS. A. FETZER,
imr2 corner Ma* ket and First street*.

fVoot the high testimonial* q‘vcn in favor oj Dr. Ton
Motchzitker*s Treatment inrates of Deafness, Iwas induced
to place my son, tcho was thus affl cted, under hiscare,and
though only a thort time since I have done 40, / on* happy
to state that Ifeel perfectly satisfied with the benefit my son
derived, and eonstguently hax-e much pleasure in strcrrgbj
recommending cU afflicted \cith Deafness to benefit by Dr.
Von Moschzisker’s cuit to our city

THOMAS MOORE,
Pittsburgh, March Ist, 1861. Pint Bt,-eet.

The great benefit I derivedfrom Dr. Von Jdoschzisk r’s

skilful md succ*. sfiil treatment of my Eyes warrant me to
rtceonuii nd him strongly to all ajfiicted with maJadu* of

WM BRUNER,
Venango County, Penna.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 18. 1861.

DR. VON MOSCBZISKER ha* operated so success
fully on my right EAR, that I most cheerfullyrecommend
Urn to all persons requiring his services ;ful y satisfied that
they will be bincfitted by hi* mode of treatment for Deaf
ness. JAfl. MACKEY,

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1, 1561. 269 P« nn street.

hfy son,a toy 18 years of age, became Deaf after an at-
tack of SCARLET FB VER. Dr. von Moschxltker restored
turn tohis hearing. H. LANOKAMP, Cooper,

North-Last cor of Diamond and Market street I*.
PtTrSBOROH, Feb. 6,1861.

. . ♦—

READ! READ! READ!

lhe followingeditoiial extracts are from some of the
leading ioarnals of the country :

J@“OUB PAPER.-®*
1 (\ PoZ. CUKACA.S,
IV/ io aot Maraagiun,

60 “ (laret,
20 “ Sherry,
20 u Madeira,
10 “ Port,

In store and for sale by
fe27

WM. BENNETT,
180 Wood street

J®-OUK PAPER, -©a

[From the New York Herald,)

Dr. Von Moschsiskeris reputation as an Oculist and
Aurist is well deseirel— May 29.1*68.

[From the New York Times ]
Dr. Von Moscfcztsker cc mea highly recommended as

an O ulist end Aurist, with a European reputation
June, 1860.

[From the New* York Express.]
Dr. Von Moschxisker haw gained a high position not

only as an operator, bat as a writeron Disesses of the
Eye and Ear.—June, 1860,

[From the New York Daily News.)
Dr. Von Moschnisker has established a reputation in

his speciality of Oculist and Aurist second to nonein
thiscountry v—July 7, 1860.

[From theCoarrierdes EUtsUnis, New York.]
We had Lhe pleasure of being present at one of the

most difficult operations performM by Dr. Von Mon
schzisker, and then indeed perceived that his reputa-
tion was not greater than his rkilL —September 24,1860

i From the New Orleans Picayune J
Dr. Moschtisker is not merely an Oculist and Aurist

of profound scientific attainments and enlarged expe-
rience but an honorable and high-minded gentleman,
in every sense of the term—coor eons, frank, upright,
straight-forward and manly. His relations with ihe
press end the public in general during bis stay in New
Orleans, have been cf the most agreeable character,
and whenever he departs from amongst us he wiil leave
pleasant reminiscences behind, and cordial wishes for
his prosperity and welfare.

[From the Cincinnati Ecquirer.l
“Editors are not responsible for wbat may appear in

their columns in the shape of advertisements or no-
tices, but whatever u wrii'en as editors! the public and
the readers of that paper have a right to hold the editor
responsible; we hare therefore t*ken some trouble to
inquire into the pretensions of Dr. Von M., and con-
T.rsed withsome responsible persons who have been
under his treatment, also with seversl, of otlr profes-
sional men, who have witnesssd bis mode pf treating
those afflicted with deafness and diseases of the eye,
and are now ready to say that be has s perfect right to
wbat he claims to be, the only true and legitimate
oculist and anrlst that ever visited the West, end we
hesitate not to ssy that all those who require his pro-
fessional help should not delay in confiding their case
to his treatment.”

DR. VON WOSCHZtSKEiL would adrise those who
are sotlenng from Deafness or any malady of the
Eye or Ear, not to delay calling on hm, as his stay
is limited, having been prolonged only by partic-
ular reqoeat, and a speedy application is absolu-
tely necessary toenable him to do jastice to .his pati-
ents, and gire each case all that attention which it msy
require.

OFFICE,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,

PRODUCE.—1.600 bushels Peaches,
1,000 *• Apples,

3 kegs Laril,
20 bushels Cloverseed;

On consignment and for sale by
fe27 WM. H. SMITH A Co,

BETWEEN SaiTHriHLD AND GRANT BIS,

Wber* he may be CONSULTED DAILY, from9li
10 5 o’clock p: a.

EY B 8 ISBERTED*.
OB PAPE R.-®g

Balmoral skirts.—Another lot of
those Beeutital Solferlno and Gray Balmorals jost

opened, they are extra widths and good length*; also
good assortment ot Prints, Ginghams, Muain, Irish
Liantns, Fable Linnens, Ac.

mart C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market street.
#@rUUR PAPER.-®*

EAR CORN.—IOO bushels very piime
Yellow Ear Corn in store, and lor sale by

B&- OUR PAPER. “®8

Genuine Havana cigahs—
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
genuine Havana cigars.
GENUINE HAVANA C GABS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS

1 ill Isi FLEMING,
For sal« by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLKMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,

corner of the Diamond and Market * tre*t,
oorner of the Diamond and Market stT eet,
corner of the Diamond and Market street.

■■■«■** ■ •«'
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAti
of Alegheny County. No. 124, March Tenn, 1861.

la the matter of the voluntary assiirnraent of Ben'amtn
t'age, Jr. And now. SATURDAY, Feb. 23d, 1861, the
first account current of W. 0 Hoghart and fi. Burgtrio,
Assignees, having teen exhibited In Court, the Court
do ord*r that the Protbonotary give notice thereof in
the Daily Tost and Legal Jaterncd newspapers of the Cl't
of P.ttaburgh, for tr e period of three weeks, and that
the M'd account mil be allowed br the Court, on Satur-
day, March 23, 1861, unless cause be shown to the con-
trary.

Attest:
fe2&3wd

D. ARMSTRONG,
ProthonoUry.

J
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COCOA NUTB.—2,000 Cocoa Nuts, tor
e«]« t-T RHYMES ft BROTHERS,

mart yo. 89 Wood >trwt
INSEtfilt 01L—25 bbta lor sate by ;

(mart) 1 HMTBYSJCOLLINS. ->

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lnsrnan Hmasi« HENfERBON.
Taaaacaci „.A. EL LABE-

Puns m Aunaoos,—Private Boxes, i&fiOi Single Best
is Private Box. SLuQ; Pwrquette and Dress Clrcle.cbair**

>0 oema; Family Circle, 24 cents; Colored Gallery, »
cents; Colored Boxes, (0 cents; Gallery, 2ft Mills.

Second night of theengagement of the greet AflMff*
ican ACtor, tl , ,

This evening,
HH. J.KTfOHDOdB,

Hamlet..—...........
Laeatis «

Ghost—.

to conclude vrttb

JAS. A. FETZER,
Comer Market A First streets*

HAMLET.

J6T* OUR PAPER.-®®

CIOBN ME A L.
J 10 barrels Freeh ground Corn Meal;

12 Sacks do do do
Just received, and for aale by

JAP. A FETZER,
inart Corner Marhc t A First streets.

■Mr. Murdoch.
- Mr. Rdtoo.
. Mr. Etncbell.

Mrs. Henderson.

S&* OUR PAPER. -®[

* UNION! l
Clearlydemonstrating the follies of the day< sndntotat
tag to the only method of-preserving our GLORIOUS
REPUBLIC.

P APB B
rr»»PROFESSOR KIDD, OF CINCINNATI*WlLtr
U4? rve aaELOCU fIONARY ENTERTAINMENT,
under tne auspice* of the YOUNGWENNCBEIsTiAIf ic

ASSOCIATION. - ( p.ftaturgb, ttjt lllY BALL, OB
TUESDAf.E\r ßNTKO,MarchtthL ;\;Vi

The £n<ertainme> t will consist of a select va’ietyof.r
READINGS. RECITATIONS and IMPERSONATIONS,
Infiludlnß the“American Plag;"*Th» Maniac.** “Colltoa*
Ode to the Passion*,” also. Readings from Milton, Rj-
ron. Shakespeare, And from the Bible and SacredPoetry.

Tickets 26 cents, to be had At the music and book
stores, and at the door. Doors open at o'clock;
reading will commenceat 7%o'clock*:

marfrlt, By order of the Lecture Committee.
EfirP UB PA PE

Co-Partneribfp,

The undersigned have this
dsy formedaCo-Partnership under the name and

style ol PERK' Nd. MERRICK a CO.,in thePaper, Rag
and general Commission Business.

JhO.M PKREINSL
0 HENRY MERRICK,
EDWARD C CLAPP.

Pittsburgh. MarchIst, IS6I.
Jko. M. Pxbejxs _C. fixxßT Mn«,L. w....X C. Cntrr

PEBEINS, HERRICK & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

ROLL BUTTER.—3 Barrels Rolf Batter,
Just rec’d, and for sale by

JAR A. FETZER,
mart CornerMarket A First streets.

Paper, Bags, Twine, Cordage, &c„ &0.,
ManillaHope, Broom-Twine, and

Wire, Paper-Makers Ma-
terials, &c., &c,

Warehouse No. 83 Third Street,

t&'O U R PA PB B.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
VST O TT. R PAP r. -®a

GROCERY AND TEA STORE.
ffUOLKS.UK DEALER IK

BXTXTBK., £<3-GtB,

PEARL HOMINY.—2O barrels beat
Pearl Hominy iu store, and for sale by

JAB. A.FETZER,
mart Corner Market A Fire* streets.

AND ALL KINDB OF

I
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-
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... a.i% ]
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PRODUCE .

6ood« Mielirered when Ordered.
». % FERGUSOS,

Coffer HighnnflWjlleetroets

B&r OUR PAPER. -®a

•■I

03.0 UR PAPEB.-W
iiU I'iEH AJSII> ECK-iS to arriveJT Uii» day*t 2 o'clock, J>. B.FERGUEON,

fe2S Coiner Blgh and Wylie streets.
™ nBUOTij& SHOES

C'~LOSING OUT SALE OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

AUCTION SALEO.
BT CATAUOGUE.

- >

, ■;* I

:

AT CaSH
FOB 10 DAYS.

Call soon at the Cheap Cash BLore of
JOS H BORLAND,

98 Market street,
mart Second door f ora Fifth.

ISmTiTb paper.

p r* *

•' J •'•• , ;r*

A LARGE STOCK OF SEASONABLE
ROOTS AND SHOES will be sold by c atat< cue

at toe store of the late JORN ROBB, No. 109'Sfarkefc
street*oo FRIDA v

, March 15t,4861. -

Sale to commeaie at 10 o'clock, A. M., acdcontinaa
antt* all is sr H. fe2B

New edition, 18oi.
Free miaous Monitor

or illustrations of Masonry, by
THOMAS SMITH WEBA

A synopi* of Masonic Law.
Forms, Order and ChronologicalTables,

by ROBT. MORES.
For sale by J. R. WELDIN,

03 Wood street,
marl near Fourth.

ie-uufi paper.*®a

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

« f
JUST OPENED

—AT—

W. & D. HUGHS,
fe2u Cor. Fifth and Barfcet «tg.

; , *■*i • -

B.UUB PAPER "SO

SHUUm cheap '.'4
AT ISO. IS

FIFTH STSEET,

D. B. D IFF ENB ApHER.
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HS.OUR PA ZgJk&g}
T&tfni isllttM/IKlf ttITOOUT PAl**

J>vthe USE OF AK APPARATUS.,
J whereby no drag* or gairmnio bsttery
Id weather is the time when the appsntaa J»n£fc#K-* *

used to ftirbest advantage; Medical eehlemeb' wbA ■ \
their (amities have their teeth extracted byoiyfotoofrJUV-' *. ■fand are ready to testify as to the safetr andpainioome* {«

*

~

of the operation, whatever has.beejk saia by.perpoxur'' &

interested .in asserting the contrary haringnofc&owKedge of w»y proe es. • -
' «%vA

Jt&’&iif irICLUi TEETTfI inserted tn every,it*Jv* "*

E. OUDRy,
nolblrdia IS4 Smith-field

’B&.OUR j
SHOES ANITwUMS !

No Humbug. Look atprlces. ;Ladies’ French Morocco Heeled Boots, only 41.00.
« “ Kid « « « ' •
* Fine Kid Klippera “ '' Mi •
« “ « Gaiters «• . «fr

Moos’, Boja', Tombs' Boots tery cheap. Besors
and call at the Cheap Cash of

JO3. H. BORLAND, 4

fc23 No 08 Market. 2d coo? front Fifth sta. 1 ,

o IJR paper .-et - ; '

H. it. lU LGKIt, |
MASOTACTURItB OT

_ .JbMw- '
EVERY DESCRIPTION ''

F CJ E NITRE Jljjgl
ISo. 45 SnaitUfleld Street,

.

PITTSBURGH. :l|il§§:J
A FULL ’

• ■
,

Pittsburgh aanafiutnnd Furniture,
Constantly on band which we will sell at the IdwufprtewiforfiAWß. ' mygaqy

43-ODR PAPER.-®*
HE copartnership hereto-
fore ean-ting between the undersigned in the SHOD

AND LEATHER BUSINESS, under the name and
style of H. ( HU D 9 A CO„ was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on tbe 81*t December oJtrain, by the with-
drawal ot Aaa P. Childs, Either of the late partners
is fully Authorised to settle the business of the FUfcband to use the partnership name tor tbst pumosa. ~

H. CHILDS? V-? 4
>CA ?. GBILD6, •

„
A. h. LOWhIECHUDfI.Pittsburgh, January 1,1361* * -

I'HE UNDERSIGNED- HAVE THIS
. day formed a Cc-partnership under the Btrienf

H CHILDS ft CO,and will contluue-the WHOLESALE
SHOE AND LEATHER BUSINE 8, aitheiroßatiad,
No. 133 Wood aueot.PittaboMh.Pa. iHARVfcY CHiLDS.;.,..,

m. HLOWE®-OT|LpB-Pmaagai. J«miß*v 1 1861 jatffcSm
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EV .

mr OUR PAP Eli .

' For Went, "

'
<

TWO OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST,, --

No. 132, near the Post Offlce. Ihqnireot ' u ‘
'

B. KLEBER A 880.
lalß Music Store, Fifthstrep

~

-fir'

tj-fM
j r>

' r"'M
. '
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ICfiSW. SPRING- GOODSTNKW SPRINGLi GOOD*-—Another lot arrived this afternoon-New style Prin’a at &£ cents per yard 'iho Vy*
Balmoral shuts in the city. Call and *ee them." 'a HANSON |/*VB»

feie 74 Marketstreet.

#2l■ .-V- 1
i

WRET URANGI&-—ziiu
Oranges,)natnrti andfor tale by 3

beyubb a brothers.

s 1 -'•

WOtB PiPEB.”®
EIWOI’EAN ,AGESCI.

-

RaTTIGAN, European Atfe&t,JL No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa* is prepared
to wingout or send back passengers from or to asp
part ofihe old country, either by or |ad(<

SIGHT pRAFTS FOB SALS, payable inanyEurope. • > '
Agent for the Indianapolis and • v. -*

ilso. Agent for the old jfisofe Star fUiptig-Partr*
•ta. andfor the lines of Stesmers.ft&Quag betWeentH*#- V?’
York, Liverpool, Glasgow and(Hlway. "

ISTOPB PAPEB.-iCg
ULISUOIV’S

AMBHOTYE GALLEHY,

:LAFAV£TTE X£Al.la,
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.

Hating re arranged my gal-
LERV»and fitted Itup in the moot moderoietilee

I am prepared to uke Amb:otjpea of ftlleiflM'inofti
ine finest quaiitj. Intending to devote myirbcfQJir
Lention to this class of pictures. 1 feet wsrntotgd i&gaarteeiug satisfaction tomj patrons- Pricesmoderate*

C. GLASGOW; '

No. 84 Fonrthstreet, Pittebprgh

QXAUiJSMATi UATAWABA WINE*
—AND—

J. N. STRAUB’S LAGER BEER,
Pare and good, particularly for lam'ly nre.-oanaHr«iii' ~'; -;fe5;

»

be hadat the Wine and Lagar Beer Saloon of »• -JSTf ,T'H.V'i«rn:Smd ■ f. RO’i H. N„M g

POTATOES.—200 bushels rac'd I
»»l« by -gfeza B»KBY B. |

1..> Ulilj SU'i'TEtt.—& barrels Prima; thy£XV daTjß>radand:for asle by
- S

mb. . - BEs&yß-.coXiuSai |
Vi-SKtiA-^i,—rlO bbls ibr salebj |

\J .(m»H) - HBSBYH. COI.UNS. . g
boxtafiiaj quality |

lemons juatrac’d andforaalehT v
kEyMEB i BBOTBEBS f

mart 1 «irpo-dte St, Charles Bow. j

IINBEED 01L.—29 bWs reed ana for
'<mar4' HE*jßy B. COfcLlSfl. -
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